[The use of autoplasma rich in platelet growth factors (APRPGF) on results of treatment of patients with pilonidal sinus abscess].
The subject of the study was to assess the influence of local application of autoplasma rich in platelet growth factors (APRPGF) on results of treatment of patients with pilonidal sinus abscess. Results of treatment of 248 patients with pilonidal sinus abscess are presented. Middle age was 24.3±9.2 years. All patients were operated on in one stage with a small excision of a skin lap in the pilonidal sinus zone with an open wound care in the postoperative period. All patients were divided in two groups. Patients of the first group received the traditional postoperative treatment. The APRPGF was additionally used for the patients from the second group (the drug was injected into walls and bottom of the wound and imposed on the wound on a medicine carrier with platelet growth factor). It was shown that local application of APRPGF promoted the activation of reparation in a wound and reduction of the healing time (the 1st group - 40.1±5 days, the 2nd group - 25.7±3 days).